Eggboy, - Now playing: “I like you” by Dandelion Hands

I'm so glad you're mine. I want you forever; You make my life shine. John

I, Happy Valentine’s Day 💜 JAID 😊

R- You've got me unhinged, rehinged and everything in between. You are amazing. -J

A man in love mistakes a pimple for a dimple. --Japanese Proverb

Happy Valentines Day Maddie! I love you tons - Jace

Rebecca, happy Valentine's Day! I hope today is special. -IATL 😊

AW, I will always be your flame in the night. -GN

Jose Purdue Pons, Happy V-day! Hope you read the Exponent today. Roar, Anto

D, happy 3rd year! Still, long and often. A.

EC, You mean the world to me. Excited to explore it with you! Love, AB

Happy Valentine’s Day, RM! Love, AK

Happy Galentine’s Day, CM and SK! Love, AK

Devin, I love you most! - Maddie